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i I con6deice has honored. ae, bis gnu fied
i'ttneM vrelllfceciQse it testifies of the past,

ri oeciusc 11 dss enaDieu ma to, .couiriouie
iJlriy tahjt to the adf aacejment of yaur iioter'

i esisjuith wlcft ay,tiwn J
1 --"do not ideci la be indifi!erCDt ta :tba' ippro
I ; batiod rf cv foanlrraen bit on th con--

- trart arknowledge tfait it is t censbed ob
jeel of fojr irobition. . Ad rtnciog years may
Date repuercu oio teas cuTeiuu3;Di, pufuir
apphwtJi bpt I VoulA.prferJ ifJ mfJbe
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produced, oil y not oaterially affect alV; the
individuals of the community. If io Geor- -
ptaone half of the Iabor;bieh w empbr
ed. tn jhe production : of cotton -- ahd rice,
could find other" empfoyrHent, besidea ine
tncreaWd talue WijicMt would give.lor iVal

bicb renamed, it would afford aebsible re-

lief, in aesont bjf tbo failure of those arti-4- .

cleaV either in product or m M(.fvvl:I" 4
J In addiuon to this, ay obsenation here

k k ' JmV k "k, A T

I tbioKf-enabJe- s me to atnrm; that ;toe per--r
coanenl policy of the GovernrDeot; wii h or
wrthont out assent, will be to glve e eertajn
degree of protection" to domestic tninufac- -

imitpThMY .bavelapruog . op VtiBder. 'the
preiaare'of necessity,' and save been so long
cherished ibit jhe vaiioQS interests .trhicb
they combine are destibed lb predominate.
Even is Scutbern'men, we agreethat.rtbia
proiecuon i:. may. oe iegmuiaiwy;. uuc
within tba limits of reveoua,r and the; jo--

creasing vfanta oi ine ooveromeni wm iu
alt Iiieliuood. make thatjo aoeqoaie pro
teclibn to the manufacturer. Tbe .aubjacl
of protection 1a becoming, in one tie w Jeas

interesting t ujn-upprg- a, ii- -

present. price:pf ourprincipal stapler wbicK
caoaes,, steadily -- operatirgSriU probably
continue to depTeavV:Ve aball not fiodtl

profitable cultoVewhile . iii may yeC ebb- -

tinue'to be mbderately soVlinjthei ricbj and
fresh soils of Alabama, Mississippi, Louisi-
ana. Arkanaaand, Texas. J; i ,

- " '
; -

If then, t"division 'of but pro110 ,40r
would I con diico la iou r r proa ptr i fTt, J in
man vj parts of: our Stitecoftoa irill;:prob-- ;
ablv abon ceae io be '4n bjecl of Droitta-Li- e

cbhureif,witb or wiibont ; oor 'coO'v
sent,1proiecion" trmanufactores, at, least
within iba limits of revenue, is likely to be-

come part of the peroaneni policy of the
country, will not a due regard to oar .own'
interests reqnire bsto prepare for the change
in our condition which ; the 'state "of ' the
world. the ezbau6tibn,'of great i portibusl of 1

our landand the probable permanent poli-
cy of the (joveroment, will subject as tof
If the licreasnd rate ofdtty, w (rich ' ne- -'

cesa'ar to give 'protection to ' tbb manufac;
turer. will be Riven, whether we will or not,
end isin fact, a bounty, why fooula we re-

fuse to share' it 'V If, without being so, it
renders us comparative! v independent '

of
foreign co'.ions and tioi da a profitable em
n!oyment to capital and iabor, io that branch
of domestic industry, why s'.iould we not
participate in u " ' - :

; JIave we the'raeans to do thia t Can we
not convert tbo least valaablo part of our
cotton into bagging to cover thel rest, in it
transit to market? In Ibe . establishments
made for that purpose, having the, raw ma-

terial at band,unfailing streams and' cheap
labor can we not profitably manufacture
cotton cloib's; confining bur earlier - efforts
lo the courser fabrics ? ' Can we not con-

vert the f iron ore, which 'abounds: in 'oar
mountains, into farming utensils, and those
wbich' are necessary to our domestic eatabr
lisbments, confining ourselves, in the firM

instance' lo articles of the moat ' simple
kind ? Cau. we not raise, within ourselves,
the various kinds of etock, which we uae by
employing a ponion of our slave labor in
producing the grain which is necessary jto
auatainlbsm ? Shall jw'e longer! look bW
yond obr own Sutefor "the bread' stuffs
which vve nqmrt ?s AdverliRg to the great
probabihty of a permanent and protective
d ii iy;pLv ool, a nid 4 to th e a d apt at ion -- bf our
country jor the! reanngbf aheep ought wf
not toiCdrn bur iitention lo ibis otock ! iff
every plantalirjtfhs a few hand8
would furnish with but one hundred sheep,
and those of larger force fn proportion, they
would soon be ,tepteu to increase their
atock-- u a od.T besides, tindmc a - read v mar- -

koi fof their woofj lobe sent, iq jibe first in-

stance,' to the man'uff rturing Stalesthe ag4
gregate product wbuldontribute largely to
ihe pros pertty of jG fp irg hort
time, too, woulleo manufactories, establish
ed in our own State, would affcrd a market
at noaie, . j-r-

i
I -- w. : . : r !;-- ;

Ve,are stimulated to these efforts by the
rifceasUies of their situation, and encouraged
io make them bv jhu advantases bf jour post- -

lion To those which I have enumeraKd,
$s to be added, the probable Vom pletion Tof

pi ourjrrai 1 1 na ; ui cuui mu n iciuun i runi
the roooDiains tolthej aeabqardinievery
atrorttime, inua lormsDing toe means oi in
ierchanging commodities, and :affbrding a

Valueless. With these views,1 I! should
iavehbeeii ctadrJftbe revenue bill re

cently,adopted, had been, so framed to ena
ble me tn vote for it. : xou are aware that;
according to the eeocral, and probably; the
better opinion, tire right of the Government
to iey duties on tra ports, ceo?ed on the ouiii

une lasf. Io anticiaiionjof this! Cong ressy
passed; an" sol, - authorising their collection
until tbe 1st of 4gustf and coupled with it i
a provirion, intended toJeave the j proviso
to.ibe set, in th.vam situation on the lat-

ter day as it 'was; nn the former. 1 Thisbill
Was; met; by a Preideniial veto. V Mei!imf
ihe gpjral teenie:!nll iwss,'Tax.rf.ogr!ssljn
be ;jlluJictJi5Vbtt jcsrne-tr- . ibef;Sftjti7--

iwaaTrefer 'redi tp:be committee bf fib a'bee,
I ogt o4obtaift' certain amrpemtnts,
Iom!e f whjicU vtrei adopted an(jl Reported
iy the eommittte;: Wlien-Theblcamet-

'obiptt!red by the Senate hoWeerrtbe
ppelverislon Cavhic h w as entertained, thst.

If aenli back toThe House; it migbt ffailin.
duced the fiiends1 oftheA oYeasur tc resist
all aQjendnieots, and each bne in siuccessijb,

ai. conjsjqucntly otedr do pJjihong
them v'ie:c7ewbt.cbprppos)ti io stnko
heJ!?(bUeCiiorul obUct f wbicbwaaio

repeal ijfvs provno cf thedistribuiirjD?btr;
s:lhisjyN vies thus iprsed?tbfobghhp

Senate. Without deciding ihe eeial amend-me- n

trjnn tliair vespectl ve me rits-- i n'rt. es- -

iionV tobking to the recent veto b the P res--

ident. it could not become a law. I consider
ied ibeirt.ceedinUpp'Jt.ae. a mefe 'useleas
legisUtion. and determined not to participate

srted ibese views to Iho: Senate:
W.et IHe'oie tlme;exprei aed otteadioeas

jo.upim in iramrngjauy un w.mci couia pe--
CCfl3e a

-
law i acciiaefl, tneieierto. .

tse
t t r

TotB cnuhat bill.- - air expectations,-wer- e

realized.. - It "waa c cluniedwiijr nrveto,'
anda ne.w, one jwaa, framc.I" aobgbC to
obtain, tod .didobtain ?me amendments: ta
that bill bat olheraV which 1 deemed i

'the question tf
its Coil passage vpied a"aiQsl . lU co'nsid-erfn- g;

that it Vas" insufficient as a revenue
bill, and that it caryed j protection ; beyond
prop:liWtoJ'et,-8orij-& revenue measure
was so iodispf niable to protect the Govern-- ;

ment from the disgraceof bankruptcythat
1 bad revolved, if it had failed, to tabte ila
reconsideration which .would have, placed
it ib a condition to receive auch amendments
as coigHt have enabled mB ibd jlbbae Cwho
thqttgbtwiib';mei-to;Tot- d tor jtUlbave
thought ibis -- brief explanation nas proper,"
in! relation to a measure e6 full.ofintereat.x

' The '0 is a political coaaiderati bo of no
minor-impprtancb.whi- ch belongs totbt
subject of the proptr divh ion f labor, tipiii

wlncb this; explanation baa diverted me
Such a distribution of the Ubor ofout Slate,
as ihit which' I have sag jeVted,"1 by'assimo
Jating oor intercat io hos of oor fellow-cit-izp- ni

yi other States,! and.Hhua avoiding s'bf

Collision betweeor os, would . in

create' our relative wefghl.'in the councils of
the Union, and secure to u a more just and
equal participation in ibe benefits ; which
'flow from it ; So Idog as Southern Re pre-aektativ- ea

are supposed to represent ata a
lagonist interest,' which can only be over-

come by the combined actron of those with
whose, interests it confliclS jlbeir influence
in the lejislaiion of the country, oauat.be.
necessarily leaseoad. I announce Uoyou,
thus briefly a trulh, wbirb tbejexpeiience
of every Sooibero Uepreseplalive will con-- 4
firm 1 will not dwell on these suggestions,
They are aubmuted tto ycW.", in ;be belief
that your Intelligence) ma deduce from
them some practical and beneficial results.
A brief reference to tbe political condilion
of the couoiry. and to the duty which it im-

poses aball close tbisa(ldreas.,,' -

j M ! "rl - -- ,f
: A' Convention of itheVVbig Young
Men of the State of New York, aaaembled
at Auburn on VVedneaday, jlfaie 2!st instant.
Between fivi and six thousand delcgaht
were in attendance.1 H' ': I "

"

John M. Hollev. of Wayne county, pre
8idffdfasaisled by sixteen Vice Presidents.

The Resolutions adopted, conirm the
nominations of Ur. Bradish and Mr. Fur-m- an

for Governor and L'isotepanl Governor
bf the State, and pay a just triftute of res-

pect and confidence to the perils of Gover-
nor Seward.: who declined beingcandid-at- e

Tor, re-ele- ct on. j ' . i KM v,
The following Resolutions,! among others;

were passed:' j( ;
' Resolved, That our whole hearts i respond

to the nomination by our seniors, assembled
in State Convention of ; tba tried J end true
Patriot, unchanging republican, and unrival.
fed Siatesman, HENRY CLAY, of Ken
tucky j for oext . Preaident, of the United"
States , and we rejoice in the bright pros-
pect which now opens befure us that the
nation, will ere long do herself lhe justice
to callhim lo the station which be is so em-

inently qualified to! fill with ,honor to the
millions of devoted friends and unequalled
bemficence to the whole, country.- - i V i

f llesolvedi That the unwavering integrity
and eminent ability evinced by NATU AN --

IEIP. TA!LiIiMApGEjis (a Senator of
United Siatesjrerbmmendi1m to bbr judg
ments bn'l JkSa r ta? 5 ai'n'cl 7 0 rajoa to
know that tbe high confidence so sponta-
neously; and generously extended io bjm
py ino ;v mgs oianis oiaie in ns re-electi-

unpledged and unquestioned, o that station,
has been moat nobly juatified by bis subse-
quent course and; we reipectfully auirgest
nis name; 10 me vvnigs 01 me union as
a caodidate for Vice President in 1844

iH-.W- coov from the Philadelohia Gazette.
th6 following anecdote, related by Mr. Gib-

bons at the public meeting held in Philadel-pbia!D- n;

Friday last. : It is lop good to be

! i ' i 'U : ; ::n-- '

!j "When.Mr. Tylfr bad entered upon tbe
duties of the Preaidential oice, Mr. Bolts,
who had been intimate with' him in private
fie,and kbew something ifof ) 11s pecuniary
embarrassments, called to see biro .' while
trjejjf were Jwaltirig tcgethr Jtbrobgniihe
groands oil the Presijdent's hpuae, Mr. Botta
made'tbis rematk jo bis Jrnd Mr. Ty
fer,'1 yob are now in a positipn that affords
you - an ;'opportonity of relieving yourself
from pecuniary difficulties and making your-
self comfortable; fprtlie! esto( your life.
1 thinkbiiving; irjTa J plain, . rtpublicafi
stj eybu anoppqrt theignilybf your
station f?tli about ten ihoujand dollata a

;year.a4Cat ine'exrM
yob cab reiire with f snog Ijttle fortUBe nf
$60,0001 'ThaLmay all be troe,i replied
ai r i yier oui aj r. doiis w py; oo yoo lim-

it .me tr four years by jsir said Mr
B. Hybri arei acquainted wit bUhb principles
kipjn ; wStclii ilie Vy hig 'parly aine into pow- -

onf ferftrrtitcipe rBuj, MrBotts an-swej- ed

Mriry lf,- 4bat wasjoolyijan' tU&
iioemgtedethe peoolet wont :tbn?k

, , .. . . . . . , . .f'A if, ; - ; r J .it l-- -- :

oi iiun.now--au- a t?c uw wpiioeeajccrea
5fb' jrcileemi ! il f4 fTfcewjfb pt one of ihe
rrtsidnrs sons .now4 epptolched r Ibem."
flly der.'isai3: Mr Tyler, M BbtU talks
ofjiTTiifinor

.
ie a tingit term What do

i i - W

j rv iniBK
- ft of fit ? j: IWiy pajvjabe leplied.

pod know we have talked H.atr matter over
jmhn8s;p&rseilvw a'rra ict aU agreed that
you sncuza serve iiso iemf - 4 am strrefi
don't see th necessity of hsitalint ihdl

f
1 '

AT-iTpKif'- tbe bpioion if bat
i? appcMrnmenrpr ironiM. -- j Almonte, as

Jl inis'eir Wenrbbierinarvf from the Republic
of. Mexico) ib Jbe ttnited Staiet, being raide
afterttiy receipt-orsir- . Webltfrs! reply ib
'rocane"a 9gCt weilfor:-lbie-!tIemen-

of all ihe diffieolties between ib e two couo
iriM. 'Mr. Almdftte was edarttlrJ in "Rfi.

lied,""V"aotf bis bctn iici rn
. tbreoupi -

mm 9imww

H
'

roibWd disorder, and:-Natu-- e had;dcne'it JUL

Niagara 6as been' considered one fcerrwnoesi
freaJ8 j butNiagara sinks ntd inVignitlcance

wa iu-shw- i v -ben ..mparea-wu- u

vful shasmr ImaginaUan" carried us . back 10

TbeleVt'a Palmyisand torancient Athensi and

wccoold obtbel thinking that we were ataohg,

r'Our pasaaga'oof.cl tbis place wa3.:eCected
Whibe ffrealwt diCcblty - We were .ajbliged.

io carry our' iifles,bofsiersaiid:sa3tlle-bfg- s in

oat ha$da.and:in clamberrog'pp. a -- steep .pitch
one bf he horsva, striking his ahoulder agiinst a
projecting rock, was precipitated some fin? end
iweatyf feet "directly ipon bis back V AH thought
h mnii hm killed bv the fall, bat sWalar eaoch
he rbseliojmediately, shook himself. ar.d Becond

effort in wtmblng pruved :more,aacccssiuir-tn- e

aquaalihidnef;iewjTe
iejury.t , ; 4 t -- ; y t

Bv the middle bf
v

the: afteraooe we were all
safely erwa, after spendiog fi Jhours
compleie'y abut oulfroro the worW.1' , Again we
found 'Ourselves npool the level prairie, and on
looking: backi alter- - proceeding some hundred
yards, not srstjrn of the ipimense chasm; was vis
ible The waste we' were then lopojirwasai
least tod'hundred "and fifty mileajo wid'jE. and
lbs twaiebasans I have meotbne'dj were 'the to--

servoisfand :at the same1 time" the cooducjors of
the-heav- y Pquaotity of raib which falls- - opon.U
during Ihe. wetseason to the. running streaaus.
The prairie, is" undoubtedly thelargest ju the
xvortd, Sc the chasms are in perfect ket pins with
tbe size of-th- e prairie.' - 7-!-Ir f J'k I t
' At sundown wa halted at the side of a wa- -

terhols, and! encmpeJ lor tbe-oigh- u f By tkis
time maby of the men were entirely put of pro-

visions. While tbcse T who still jhad a: little beef
left badaaed ft by stinting, themselves j,a)n tbe
previooa-daya- ; The worst of onr sufferinjj had
now commenced; ; v- - , . 1; i -- k -
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VVa ioert in to-da- y's paper an extract Jfroni
tbe address of lbs Hon.vMrrBeirien, to lbs peo

pie of GeqrgFa. It wi jr. be recollected tbt;te
belonged tp tbe States Right party, boi jike a

large majori tyrefnsed tofsacrifica his inSepen-denceia- nd

Integrity by following Mr. Cajhobn
Into the Jackson Van Baren ranks. Wo recom-- j

mend it lo the careful perusal of ibe farmers aad
planters. Wa . believe with . bio,' that it is es-scn- tial

to dur prosper! y, that tbe labor cf the
country shpold be divided.- - If we all: rais pro- -i

visions there wilLbe na market; and ao of every
tbiDg ebei Ve aro fully satisfied that tbpuiK
lie mind tq the South begins io see that freejtrade
ia all on o'erside of the ocean and high duties on
the otherlia not the true'polieyor.tbecbuntryj'-Th-

last several yeafajoo has taoght us i les-

son bf exrlerience that blight 'to be. remembered
Since 183i) till the passage of the late Tariff,
tbedotieslhave not been so low ib twenty-fi- ve

years, andj yet every; thing has been at the! low
eat point of depression., "The latiffbecame tigU-- ,
er aod lighter eery yeat from 1883, till ft got
down' to free trade, and' yet all know jtba't tbe
condition ol ihe;cnboiiy was better In tarifflimes
than free trade times. Ope ounce of experience
is better than a pound of theory.

If wlHhe waverin balance shake, .
, i

Ita rarely right. adjosted i f;j '...

Thjs cqoplet from ibe Scots Poet Bbrps,! is
Mes- -

secger, in opposition to' a Protective ;Trfff, rrl
where be accuses all who are in favor of aj IV;
riff of selfish motifes ; admitting at Ibe same
timet thaiitbey ab a farge msjoriiybf the:Amart
icanf People partjcularljj al tribjia n-- East
the lton&cj 06 m,2bf have well adoitted
a goodly number SpqihandWestcf ibe p
River. ;Now, according to this by potbesif trie
que8tioW arises, who are selfish PiThe pialbriiy
who propqse to adjust ihe balance ; regularly ito

the viewslfoninions and interests bf the Anabrieib
People, or, jibose wfjo are in favor of still keepiog
the balance quivering between a Foreign interest
and ihe imaginary interest of a fe w; Sooih bf tbe
rotomac rianters who prefer to pay seyenhon4
dred-pe- rtrt. oo-tbei- pr
yeromenfto that of paying 30 to 40 pr cent; io
their own "Governmeni, on the Foreign 'prodncis
they choose to consume. If ihe' Tariff dspriia
paid by the consumer, it makes no ififferenee lib'
be Yirg(rkTOa

ty is opon pat Artjcle in the foreign JmarkBtl
land f there was an export doty also it could still
tujftAv uu uiuneiicB lur me same, reason;, tor
the consomerlmusj; pay all. --fc Putting tbejease
then upo the sa'aie ground, that r the Amer fesit
consumer of Foreign goods has to payjwhalever
doty is lei led !.aipon; them m America Port4 jasaa
inCTeaseb prjee; jtrnbcnto
entfrnbrii thjmhewobid otherwise mt:wiiiiif0f) mbstlbeak'en alidefaied
sRevCB,neffnr irie j supportuf Govf rnmenl at

hpme srid tpe same mostly expended at borne,
jwnere thre is a fair chapce bf Catching soaietbf
Ifinjtbe tonndof circolatiiabd fxehange jbyi
: wnica seu-inier- eai migni in some measure he

of the proposition . which is more, in" aecbrdarjee

wn iaciaua experience : namely . that the dc
esissessedandr

1051 ilb. produce! then bb stands tne'ieaaeri

M:hV reign;Gernrpels
w'berf his produce as 8oId75 eejiisper puufidU
fn(52 enis --per bushel on Wbeati BeCfV

kVQats, BarjeyY&e Tand all aiiiciesef! mU

jvjsion lii ueprorwiibn
ibsianexporedV a nd J in minyj msianeis
Several vkloies lof lCUhisis4ceordi
ptbeir i rtoi what we nretend Ti lV.iit tol:

vuu.umDiiT, ?no niBT cuance io read oar BhuAni
lati.y epi tons ff t1rt'-?H-

tMierTfe.;

enhancement --jof costt;by fariff davlea '

trader bf common sense mast kmw andl. 1

where be iptends offering ft Torale ber,,,.

niiiehi&es. be same, otherwise be," ojiAi A
ehase warming pans .for th maiket of t',J
cole? for:Necasile'.v. ;Bp'laaya(tbQhsa1ii.'(
ibterfere by law; --w ith. tbs common lodlorkt
habits onndestry andv'the potnaoo! proci
ifAsrwuItbjTe tS We aoswef; becaj.
1 m m 1. sAAm.'Afl Hnmmin. Mil fin 11...L 1 t 1

that cdr industry In common 13 liaprofi;
ubthnfty.-aji- d that Iti is,whe and 1

'roakeomechange in order to produce ,11

tit iiyand wben any.bow nS3.bBJea!np it
. . . . v . ' r

able, il ts nigti time 10 stop. f a;iavetffe
shall bVcome ooVe'prtfitablelaa'wbeo; ttj
duct of the general occupation of AgriccUq,,

almost worthlessJijslrrgbt: ar.d ptdnet-- !
'

some otheremploymecir jcirsome means of 1

deriog it more prcfitableeihar:!by abdi-- l

bands from tbaimplbyment.jor furoishioj

turners for its products. so that tbe'balanca'tfJ

dury may be rightly adjusted ; and id ib ts

a pronioiiory isriu seema iu .00 aim oat ueeebH
But at what amount this part will ba imhu
quite uoceriainj.'--.- '

Jt is Vunjj every day In theears of thVpJ

pie that the Korihero Democrats are ofpoU 1

a Tariff. and the Northern Whiss in hitx LiJ
This is falseaqd "palpably bo aan every re,dv
man knows, j. We make the following staling

and challenge contradiction, h U

; New York ' has 2f Democrats ia doLJ
,s t VH-- r'"' - v J hi.. - -

Pennsylvania, ,
v ' 15" r i

'New Hampshire, 5 1 ff j
tmassacbusatts, , 1

!' fell1Maioer '4

Totalf i: --46 1 i

r Now let ui see how many of these Deaan

Voted for the present Tariff; and bow tninj

gainst it, abd bow many dbJged.'j-'- : !&

Yeis. Nays.

!7 ii .1

i
, Pennaylvania; ' i 10 o
, New Hampshire,'

1 A
I

J Massachusetts, ; T 0

20 - j JS t Hi
Hera.it will be seeo,, that a -- majority of ij

Northern Democrats voted for !a Protect Tk

riff, and thictee'n of. ibem dodged therjdlsi)
making It'cbovanient-j- o be abaeot hj
not taken the "pains to claaaify ' the Whim
States, who voted against it; but any oniti
will recaMo 'their oames, will see that1 ijiiitjl

seven of them voted against it; list lieru::1
be jold. and IsMberVbe an end to ! this litail
tion to deceive the People, and what is the i
rioth? Why both parties' :to the NVta-F- ir
'm.mi- - M.'..-Li.:;;iM-- i t- W ( fr- i. T

ouu iii.riawesi, are lor a rrotective Tanff

the Middle Stales. fn the ffeoeral!
a Tariff, hut experience begins to prove thitlif
Vountry flourished most under cae, 1We1he&
aery large majority of the Middle S
Grain growjnSiates, Norb Carolioi jfet

stance, begins, to see lhat half afoir !,TW;,'
thannp bread. t ia bettec o aye aosaf lidale;

maiket than none at all. IE'!

liTWUHb' and
Wm think lit Vm In inmtnlri m:

onr'neigfhbortng fown9 and Counties, ha'uwrf
very much afllibld this seabif with cHiljilij;

in lermi i ten i and bjl ious favra but as ctld wa

iber is now comin upon usj wpconfieatiy ji
lor a speedy restoration.; ; fi:- - .j , ; . .!

- The Court J ourba 1 a tl VVashIrigtonJ mi Mi

jici iuiru ui9UJiss iromouice an haw;
w b o are:tbosTtlehis w admlnistratton j jlf.jt
ahou Id do so," where jirhejfiod1 1 ; men to tb4

aie?re;VeJ"i:ptt
menJihibfs, Siateindltrj :iia toK
found by a search warrantl liAVbere oe(i M:i

Tyler find hlsmen vp!anwers-wif- f!
.LEITER FROM MIX A CLAY

We have
readers so

aeniieraan 01. mis city Vtt0 Ceclarauoi
principles contained in thfa lellei is full afll J
ifarfArv nrmn mil ika nmt -- ci,.
national 'pplrcyYCIiwil! ' W'aeen. that the a
term principle;cf the Hatrisdn banipaigii! b
asserted by Mr. Clat JVlrfioncI FanihJ
TtM TM:fPl?iii Dear I I received. ypor;favor, comB)cs!- -

cation joe pa i none r purposes and news!
young men; nf Philadelphia; and I uke p!

sure, in compliance wttb voorrcottest. o Ws
some of the pnncfpal ects bich I slpp!
engage the coranipnTdestr and tbe cotnmiueH
citiuii vi iiiv ii ow pny w orio? SDflUi in 'f if

Goveromeni of tbe United Slates" Thesi5
,wunu national currency. rewniateu M t

- "and authority of tbe. nation M

An adequate rerenae, with fair protection bl'
merican iodeatrV. ' fiVti : !" : fe' I

Jest restraints en ihe rExeeptive powersm
- etrtg fjsriirer restrlcijon on! tbe? exercise M f i

:&y-'- : M
A faithful adminisi ration of! triW j public! W?

with an ehable dis'Hbu-iioi- i jbf tpnttfi-!b-
8alesof itambngaU the $tatet! ItflMI

7Atf bbnest aiad'cpnbtnieai idmibistf atiafl:Tf
tGeTieraloverbrajpnt,lfaytnp

! perfect, freedom uf iboogbiTand bfW!i
of sofftage, i britGw fr hao i labia realrila fj
ga!ni in.proper interference in eleciiof 3 -- 1

An amendment of r the Cbnstitotlon limit'!
V Incumbent of the PrMtdAiia nffice wftfl

triejerm:vZrNi iifj. ' .fJ I

Vrbeae;ebetaaua1
tease to be I. afflicted w ii hlpad adrnrnrstrstifr
ine.uoveromeat.if?i,;;H 1 j - mm
il am'. rsnwrrntl iiill etllf '

. . .mm.- m i b - j i

' ' ' " '"V .iJ'- J "

EP!TAPim ! I

Ja u tx .Mpkxrbai 'tiri
Whatirlber!canDeM1f

&-- Of alt iltil:nmmm.pi I JUTWiii? ii I ; iTi" h

litShe died! Wtst moteLeJin be fbrelclf ft
rf Otlalt JbeOiv insC vobftk and ild
ftRJived aip ber'akereJe

EAerniijr eLI-iclLra- e vrberrf

lV-;- ': I ' iv:: if'
f. ; Having veen ied Ibus acciuemauy 10 rrJ
Inde to Mr. Clay, we t?ke the opportunity 1

to express the true gratification which it has
tliorura us ia ooservcK lua grqwiug uiapu.srf--
ifon among the people to do' that justice to
pjr; Clays political character 4pd taUtiee
tibns jwhich Tor "UhV;1asl: fifien years wji
baVeTsteadily jfntbked forhem.' pesiring f

for onr pirt, that the question' as to ibe'next
presidency should not be agitated so early;
asnojar, nof: even fbfa.'year ye'C'ipT'coo'dJ
citxacnsttnces bive thwarted oar wishes, and
forced the question upon lb public atlenj
tion. Nor can there be a doubt of the tsiue.

--Tho, loud and general acclaim by- - which
neuiy viay.is now caueu iu iuv a iciwcu
cy ts the proudest tribute to .tbe--; principles;
wb'tcb be has faitfilullyind Yeirleaslyinat
tamed Whico;glonouslynumphed:io:ihe
election of 'Harrisontwo; years; aso ; nd
obicb utt destined.lo acbte??,apo less tri-

umphant victory 'at the eleclion, that is! ta
ta&d place two years pence. 4

A1
mr,adaMsAnd MBWEBSTER.!
' ' i - , - . M

lla the report of Ex-Preside-
nt Adam's1

late bpeech to bia conatituents at Weymoutn,
be u represented to rbaver referred, in tb'a
terms' follow in g, to the course of U r. .Web-
ster io remaining in the Department of State
after the resigntioo of tbe other members
of the uarnson Cabinet: . ;. -

" Nevortbelesf, at the breaking up of the
Cabinet upon the veto of the bank bill,
(though I was glad of that veto, not becaosa
of tbe grounds it was: based upon, but bei- -j

cause the assent of the Stales waa required,)
I was one of tbe Massachusetts delegation
with whom Mr. Webster consulted, and 1

strongly' advised him to continue at his posti
I ibought tbo danger of .war: with' Great
Britain at that lime to be imminent, and
bad; confidence ilnat if any man in tbe coupi
trycould lavert tt tbe Secretary could and
t therefore advised; him to continue at ; hia
post. t; Tbat danger has now happily paasfdf
away'--an- d there is perhaps no other citizen1
who could have brought tbe negotiation ib
a favorable termination, end, saved us from
being plunged into a war with England.??!

1 ,J AN 1 AWFUL CHASM.

: Gbeat CnaiosttT A late numbar of KerjJ
daira inierestios sketchea. io tbe New : Orleans
Picayune, of incidents connected with his San
Fe Expedition i as follows: -

: 4Tbe mornlnv of tbe 8d September broke
bright and cloudless! tbe son rising from out the!
prairie in all his majesiy. Singular as it! may
appear nearly every, shower we had come Is tba
ctgblfrom i the time we left Austin until- - we;
reached the Mexican settlements. Again vve:

spent s couple sf boors drying our blankets apdj
then saddled op and puraoed our journey and!
still in a north weat direction. . v Hi

:Ye',ibad scarcely gone aix miles, before we
suddenly came upoo an immense rent or. chap js!
in tbe earth, far exceeding in depth tbe one we
badso mocb difficulty in crossing tbe day before.
No one was aware of its existence until we weires
immediately upon iis brink, when . a speclach?j
exceeding in grandeur any thing we had;prs--
vionsfy witnessed, came suddenly in view. Not;
a tree or busb, no outline whatever, marked Its
position and course, and we were all lost in aj
mazeooent and Wonder as one by one we left tbe
double file ranks and rode up to ibe verg-- e of the
yaarriijig abyss!- - h0v.-- -' .

"

; f'lo depth it could: not have been less - than
eight hundred or a thousand feel, from three to
five hundred yards in jwidth, and at the point
wrjere we first jet ruck it the sides were nearly
perpendicular. 1 A eickly sensation of dizzmsi
was fell by all as we looked down, as it were, in-

to the very depths of the earth Below, an oc-

casional spot of green relieved tbe eye, and ja
small stream of water, now rising to the view
then sinking olneaih some hoge rork, was bub-

bling '3nd foaming alocg Immense walls, col-
umns, in some places what appeared to be arches,
were seen atandingi worn by tbe water undoubt
edly;; and so perfect in form that we could with
d:fltculiy be brought; to believe that the band pf
maii wa aoi: ortn icem v s ne rains oi centuries
falling upon an immense prairie, bad bere found

VAStAWAt' M V jj L.! mm ... 4 tl mm? A t PTclW
m IBBQIIUII, auH tllCI, V Wl tm I !j9 puu. luuiun- -
ent veins of earth aad stone, bad furmed these
stranjja and fanciful shapes.. .f4sit'!f'-- ;

"Befure reaching ihe cbasm we had crossed
QurpernDa large trails leading a little more to ibe
West thab we were gravelling, and we wera kt

.

once convinced that tbey all centered ata com
mon crossing close by. In this conjectore we
were not disappointed, for a trot bf half an iboor
brought as into a large road, tbe thoroughfare a- -

lung which iumiiuus ui' luuiauv, onuaio, aaa Ollil'
tanostbad travelled for years. Perilous as the
desoeiat looked, wa well knew there wis no otb

r near. ;
' I he lead male waa again started

the Steadier arid older .horses were next
driven over; the sides!, while lbs more, skittish
and untractable brought up the rear. '.Once In
the narrow path which fed circoitoosly down the
deen descent there was no tn miner back, and oar
maddened animals finally reached the bottom io

aiiy. oeveiar targe stooes were looseoeu irow
tbeir lasteniDgs by our! men ddnng their: fright-
ful descent.f They would leap, daah and thun .

der down the preeipitcius sides, sod strike against
the bottom far belawes wuh a terrific crash.! '

t We, found X rnnnirig stream at ibe bottom.
and oh the opposite side a romaritio dell covered
.W fail abort 'grass and a few scattering' ccit4n
wood. J A Jsrffe bod i of Indians had eocamned
on tis very spot but a" few days preriousi tlie;
wiltd iimba of the trees and oiher lmnt.
ng that ibev had maie it a restins plsee. Ve

too, baited a co-opl- of hours, to give our bursca
an rtaoityy to gf axe 9 nd rest tbemsel ve
The ijail which led upon' tlip opposite side! wf
uiscQTsreu a soon distance aoove os. to the south
winding 'op ibe steep aod ragged sides of tbe
P'ecipjce. ' (.V

'Ui we jbtrrpeyed falonWctbbi dell all wei
truck with admiration at the straoge and fanci-

ful figures made by the wasbinf of laVwsters
doripg &eiraiby aeasprrt fa some places perfect
wins j formed of a reddish clay, were seen sisoo-inff.ia- nd

were tbey say where e!ve it would be
impossiDle to believe that'otber than the baud bf

cn nau farmed mem. . 1 ne vein or which these
walfs were. composed wa of even thickness. TP--!
7bard,f and ran perpendicularly ; aod when
tbe-- Sofier sand which bad surrounded ibem wS9
wasnee awayiihe veioa still remained staAdin4!
wpysHi, in aome Paces one noadred feet - high
and

"
Ibree pr!-fp-

ur huqdred in length ,
1Cj!oon. loo. were there, sna uiK.-,ki:- :

arehJtecioral order, and so moeb of chare eras
1 "f son-,e.- ,w wA.wern,lpH fn
t wV"v .ina.admirauon. in orber-o- a ces irebreasi

tletH:&pvrBr1 cxxdfi

f cf active e?fice xdusi m ta orutnsry cooTae
t of etent?. aobo nas a war. Li Before it does.

I desire to resent to Vou aomo of the reflec- - a
:tion'a which hav occurred tb mr, while eq

gageo in your lerTicr, apq wuaoai oespraii
iriff for ibem a consideration to which -- they
toay not be enii'ited, I H only Ubatjbey
tn'sy1 berttl:cd in tfae?ipiritifiijwbteh ibey
areoffebd.H . 1 Jf"s v.i ll1 L1 ' 1

:
k W iba prVcio$ leay of be great father,

of hia iouittrythetjtvciiott to aroFd see--'
tiorii) dii?joft8. and the1 animosities which
they engender, becupirata conspteupus place

Ye aro aj? agticuuurai, copamereiar nu
aii 8 d v fftclun ri jf people, 1 0 hi5i tin a n'txfan .

sive coqntry, cjiWacteriiedj bfdiersity of
soil nno4 clitnie, aa well as' ttt position
This.d lTernce pf cbod fjiop; eerns .i oe?45:
aa,nlyHlb Hbeet'djfersityl irhtitcbntrafieiy
ofif terfits, and itbe fcoiipg hlrtvrettlt8
from it J cannotlie ithrtutitsfft6ttencef tn
thrfleoiTnciHof iejUnioti; l he felt;the
(ofcecl this cdnaiderationj andj loblttogat
the'subjact iJaty -- tnJ ctyrt& me
engrossing pursuits, "b'ae pernapa'aome.
titnes jielded. too mtichlao iCi! a way.',' A

diice ne to' gtippect'thif.-iahd- l tticlmta1 taet
to belie? e that we have in ibit great bou- n-

I lrJd:tera'ified AaiMsKioteretfSLvbie'hT are
common' tost he whole, tho'auyaQcemeni pi
which jajitl ies prj)tttototho8ej whieh :more.
iinmedratelf concern $eh part iofv. ? J tjo

not beajtatejo ipw a phange nfiopir-tp-e fO(

this extent f Why arvoujo, if a;am not yet,
1 treat, bo ild to IearriJiJj Jfrii adroo-n-

istiaa oy experience, ma; amy MjOpytnesp uerr
end rny bojies cf it hereafier, arp: the result
of a thoioujb i change of opinion, on 1 the
most important-- qoeatioii of jinyiiifej-- I am
constrained ibtiCi'oio ,lo. beUCT9;iv(tbi the

. . .'mi- ' 1 i. - .1 i 1 .;. .' 'if'..
'II man were corn-boo- t j wiin- - iaa ?uni

The pair arch pupil would be Jearning till,
' Anti dyingfleif his ls$on half erilearn'd'

The differeoce 'irt our condition in the South
end tin of pur-biethe- rrj in the Eilcrn- - and
Middle jStata, has beea jwitb" mer.:i anbjeel
of much anxious relldction. The passing
irayellef carinot fail to Uej triickijwilli-th-
bigliefiiegre-bh- e

onderieraltr6sjrityl pibitffj "in jthoae
Stajw, bveruh
w hich riatnre w ijiild seorn lo $wm ibem less
bWhtifrji Ibirt tir;otifa.SiTi-wJ!:!'v't.l?4-

'

and murerr genial clima, wcrjfnbine
intclligcjnceenf ry and pifrt; tJenterpriz

'may! cOnfPlf w lf'l100
with tbo$e:tivo4r'jbrothWliiJiYie thibse Stated
attaaiicej much Inore rpidltj;ithferof

we doand JiUe a ijlebfeV
il.yiiina and orbsnerous booulatioh elkdden

ihe Und wh ch jlliey inhfElQcflBCh ollnra
13 aim in a wiiueriJCBs 8rkwuwuutu wmicm

hai beeh rechiped, isalitetedio att .am.
perfect jan dispelling jgW
lively ,bnpio6ti;le cultnibdll Wheiic
this diTers.tV irVjouf : condition uttft et--

.ft i i jf I a --.ii i f i.!,:qnai aarantageai oi euu a,u .ui m- -

ielifeoe- epery!, andliipiripf nt
pnse, why J jI ",n

;

U; f ce' ?,V e

bate Been nronf to tninit itrriafR inQugni,
hat "pr biec liin";i tfurdeds i w;e nttppo&j at

oui.C08fr''PO pejprococuf e Jinijasiyir joui

'fit his diffence lb Ipkiogpn
hlifcal and lcornrbeTcial ieiMisficil weare

f jstrjick jiowcvel kiibj .lija jjtria:ordant ;fact,
E t hat ouij oarii pfbspertty iiaincl been grati
i nenjiut prptecttpi wat .owfeii-a- nn

ff 853J haleen teo4ea ej;progrea
iwe diminution In the brice ioipor, great
table and fin the Ruo bf i dufi propel tyJ

I letent solution of. the j mjgtelyJ;Vb-;w8t-- !

bok .eWeeliVreidr ilJM4 f f 1 My
jDoes5 tbeidiflenef HauHl fjiy;fa!cf,

Mi.wermiloslaf)aXPf r j Jkjrjowf .that
joptfctonj)

T JAl Sriic fAf Pi t .ofniit ifelipB that
;tbk Tt! i tT rc e of whHh lspek

s

iii th? ihfeet;anl1n.eciaaaijnroiiseqnehce::Of
t!i9 empipy meqipr .jiiaMeeejjea-jjjtt-

j 4Pfr,
siace nhdetin manofleraenv ptiFa; .ntimaivf
anil inilteerbiMer; t;(i$un4oitteltfte;

? leheaoit.1 lib mV ludemenwHe pmprrnce
ajies not ff orn tnirMlclt35Mr which' we
Ciiiployit. Thejlrue causf of our,, embar--

dlyhioti oftlaboA1 With ijiCOflmbleex-eeoo- p

iii us Ineak bj bf j$!at?the
whole IpiroduclivV ibdnstrM of iMeorctai is

S employed m ''ihi prjdiictiQnjf;
attplfiHMbirfiyi devpled tdrthe produc- -

ff ft ten in VUHijuiur, vai; laNBiuiy jmuc
find a prbat able ! markt (a rbbrrihee'f j

circomatancM 1 wbub bowTM h is rare.)
completive prr?p.eruy gladdens iho? wb5e
land. )Whei.tJi.fe iaiif uiieryin qrpduet
pr in pjicry a crrtspDjprpi( :erojirrapjjnSeut

is ihe cwsfQtsnce. v sr.e, uxengaiiifMtrsj
jio st Welbeiffor' fi,7f-i0-

a cast. Mfleed i divdiftg ipf irMpKe.L l net
broiileiiiy of a peoplajis ret se-

Icurril W'wrhla! divisiem m mWy F.l. ,.ucn

ap application Pi men F'rMff K "
asJha.t ihe fJilure to e, or o uuusii

I4i
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